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DEALERS FAVOR THE PLAN

Btato Grain Shippers Anxiotn to Form a
Mutual Protective Association ,

LETTERS FROM INTERESTED PARTIES

Unltrrimllr I'nvortlio IMan ns Offering them
Rtlio llml mill .Surest Itcllcf from tlio

Various WrniiRt unit Injustln
They Now llcnr-

.Afowdajs

.

ago Tnn BBC called attention
to ttio clTorU that are being put forth by the
grain mon of this city looking toward the
formation of a state grain association ,

F. C. Hwnrlr , who Is laklniz the load In this
movement , has received numerous answers
to his circular letter to Iho crala men of the
Btnto , among which were the following !

I , K Mosoruull , Donlphati In answer to
your circular to the grain men of Nebraska
J must , say that I favor the organization tor
our own protection , believing the time has
coino thai something of tna kind must bo-

Uono , or wo had hotter shut down our eleva-
tors

¬

, The fnct is, for the past few .voars wo
have nil had to sell to track buyer* , und they
hold back our returns from one to six months-
.If

.

wo arc short they knock us down for two
or throe hundred ; If wo ovcrshlp the con-

tract
¬

, they make tariff rates to us and net us-

nnyway. . Yes ! Put mo down for the asso-
ciation ,

Cburlcs F. Iddlngs , North PlattoHeply.I-
ng

.
to vour circular under date of the lUlh-

lust. . , I out Inclined to tulnk that an organiz-
ation

¬

of the eruln men would bo of consider-
able

¬

good to thorn. The llrst or second week
in April would suit mo very well to attend
siich a meeting. Will glvo the matter my-

support. .

K. U. Samuelson & Co. , Stromsburg Ho-

piyiug
-

to your circular letter of recent date ,

will say lhat If a trade organization could bo
effected by the grain men of the state It
would bo 11 help to our business. Wo bo-

'llovo
-

that the best time for a mooting would
bo from the 15th to !J5th of April , as farmers
nro generally busy nt that time and very
llttlo to do for grain mon.-

G.
.

. W. Wlrt. York-Your circular letter
of the 15th , at hand , relative to the grain
men of Nebraska forming Into an associat-
ion. . As a matter of fact such nn association
as discussed will do n power of good. All the
grain men of the ontlro state should glvo It
their support and I heartily concur with the
promoters as to the bcnotlts to bo derived ,
and will mcot with the association nt any-
time a meeting Is culled. Such an orgauUa-
tlon

-

as contemplated will enable er.iln men
to handle their business with much more sat-
isfaction

¬

cortulny and with better results ,

as nn association can accomplish rnsults that
sltmlo Individuals cannot , and thus further
Iho interests of all.

John Whitten , Edgnr Your circular
Inttor received and contents carefully noted-
.In

.

reply the plan suggested moots with my
approval fully , as I Imvo thought for a long
limn that the grain business moro than any
other needed sotno kind of protection. J
could attend a meeting for the purpose men-
tioned

¬

almost any time.
Duncan Bros. , Indlanola Your favor of

the 15th to hand and noted. In regard to the
matter of calling the grain dealers of Ne-

braska
¬

to form an association will say that
wo are and Imvo been very much In favor of
such a schema for some time and are glad
that thcro is a scheme on foot with a view to
that end.

Harris Bros , it Co. , Lincoln four circu-
lar

¬

lotlor of the 15th lust. , In rcforonco to the
formation of Nebraska grain dealers' associa-
tion

¬

has been received and contents care-
fully

-

noted. Wo bcllovc the plan to bo a-

very good onn , and should you be successful
in carrying It out it would Imvo our hearty
support. Wo have long thought an associa-
tion

¬

of tali character was sadly needed In the
Btato for the protection of the grain interests ,

and wo would bo pleased to Imvo a represen-
tative

¬

attend a mooting for the purpose of
organizing at almost any timo. on a reason-
able

¬

notice.
Cottrell Grain company , Poword Reply ¬

ing to your circular letter regarding a pro-
posed

¬

meeting of the grain men of Nebraska
with'tho onject In view of forming nn asso-
ciation

¬

for mutual protection and benollt ,

will say wo are heartily in favor of perfect-
ing

-
such nn organlzatlug nnd will bo glad to-

bo present at any time it Is called. Such an
organization can cortnluly do no harm , and
will bring the ginln dealers closer together ,

allow an interchange of opinion and nn air-
ing

¬

of grievances , which cannot help but ro-
an

¬

It In much good to all of us. Would favor
Omaha as the place for our meeting.-

Jos.
.

. TIgho , Urudshaw Hoplylng to your
circular of tbo 15thouldsay that I am in
perfect accord and most heartily approve the
contemplated movement , to fact , have been
thinking for some time of trying to organize ,

during the coining dull season , something of-

n local naturo.at least , whereby some united
effort could bo made toward removing the in-
justices

¬

, and providing against the losses and
inconveniences to which almost every indi-
vidual

¬

shipper in the state bus been sub-
jected

¬

during the past thrco months. IJut ,
of course , n state organization would bo far
superior to any local from the greater weight
and Influence It would have and I ntu pleased
to ECO the movement started whore It should ,

ut Onmbn , being as it is ttio center of the
grain trade of the stato. Ttio time for meet-
ing

¬

does not cut much figure with mo and
should noc with any one , us wo should always
find It convenient to do anything to further
our own interests which the grain trade of
this utato certainly needs. I will bo on naml-
ut any time such a m ing is'called.-

Tbo
.

above loiters will servo to sbow the
feeling prevalent among the grain men of
the state. In addition similar lottcrs , all of
them favoring the formation of a grain men's
association have boon received bv Mr-
.Swartz

.

from the following grain shipper *
nnd elevator mon :

A. 1C. Connor , Clav Center ; A. Arnsbergor ,

Oxford ; Knnpp Brothers , Borlrnud ; M-

.McSwlnoy.
.

. Dunson ; F.V. . and A.'J. West ,

Wisnor ; Wright, & Co. , Hutnboldt ; II. J-

.icr

.

; unornoy ix ivavan , uxeior ; 1. i1' . uien-
aon

-
&Co.IIoline.sville ; HilUtSon.Tecuimeh ;

Will U. Hochon , Octavia ; Van Valkonburg
A'Son. Mlndon ; W. H. Ferguson , Hastings ;

K. Jacobs , Staplehurst ; 10. G. Collins ,
Presser ; Wilson tiros. & Co. , Morna ; W. W-

.Klock
.

, Bradshaw ; W. II. Austin ft Co. ,
Frauklln ; A. Arnsborger , Oxford ; W. H.
Austin , Franklin ; Nelson & Jacobs , Staple-
liurst

-

; Loran Clark & Co. , Albion ; W. B.
Weeks , Scotia ; S. S. Ilndloy , Cedar Haplas ;

J. 10. Bannlncr , Nobawkn ; A. F. Sturm , Ne-
nawka

-
; Blair & Co. , Lliiwood ; Georco II.

Warren & Co. , Grafton ; York & Taylor,
Looinls ; Sklnnor fc Kavau , Martlaud ; Oston-
burg&Co.

-
. , Wahoo ; P. C. Nelson , Bee ; V-

.E.
.

. Ohainoorllo , Powell ; S. P. Decker, Ash-
laud ; Talmaao KloValor com pan v , Talmago :

H. J. Brown & Co. , Liberty ; W. U. King ,
Waco ; N. S. Bristol & Co. , Hay Springs.-

'This
.

moans , " said Mr. Swartz , "that wo
will Imvo n state organization of the grain
men. I have ono latter from a party who
had not received a circular but who read It In-

Tuu lien and I hope that all the grain men ,
circular roaches them cr not ,

WlH glvo us their Ideas so that wo may bo
fully informed as to the fueling In tlio state
before wo take any further action.-

V

."

Knimis Jltui'ii ICipuriunce with Cnit ln
unit t'dliln.

Colds and'couRhs Uavo boon so prevalent
during tbo past fovv monlbs tbai tbo experi-
ence

¬

of Albert Favorite ot Arkansas City ,

Kan , , cannot fall to Interest sotno of our
readers. Hero It U In bla own words : "I
contracted a cold early last Rpring that set-
tled

¬

ou my luii 3 and had hardly recovered
from It wbun I caught another that bung on
all suinmor and loft IPO with n haculng cougti
which I thouRht I never would col rid of , 1

had used Chamberlain's rough remedy some
fourteen .voars ngo with much succors and
condudod to try It uguln. Wuou I hud got
through wltD ono bottle mv couRh had loft
mo and I have not suffered with a cough or
cold since. I bavo recommended It to others
and all speak well of U." SO cent bottle * for
sale by druggUU.-

To

.

Oklulinmii unit tlm Territory , Cliei | .

The Chicago , Hock Island & Puciflo'
railway will eoll tickets Muruh 22 to
above points nt ono furo for the round
ti'Iin Tiokots peed for SO divytf , and
they can bo nurclmsod nt all jirlnoipul-
'Rook> iBland" towns lu Nebraska , Kun-

uns
-

and Colorado-
.Jxa

.
BKHABTIAN , G. T, ttr.A. , Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. CuUimoro. oculist. Boa building.

Killed In u Ituiuivny. .

Paul Peterson , a wealthy farmer living

about thrco miles nortlnvon of Bonnlngton ,
WAY thrown from bM wairon' and klllcn while
returnlnc from Omahn Snturdfty night. Ho
was accompanied by his hired man and both
were Intoxicated. Ho lonves n wlfo and
eleven children-

.iVAITINQ

.

FOR SPIUNd.-

Viijrn

.

Tnko Annther Term In
lull ullli 1'nlrly Oooit draco.

About a * disreputable an npgropatlon of
toughs and trampi ni can bo pnthcrca In-

Qmahn occupied the prisoners' seats In po-

llco
-

court ycstordny morning. Thcro wore
forty of them , ragged , dirty nnd wolfish.

John Boltno xvas ngiln charged with va-

grancy. . Ho never did n day's work In his
llfo nnd ho never 01 pools to , but , ho has no
love for the county Jail. Ho gazed penslvnly
out of the window for n minute. Clouds of
snow wore twisting nnd swirling
tliroOgh the street In savage filoo and no
vision of gentle spring greeted bis longing
oycs , so with n sigh of resignation ho nil-
milled the soil Impeachment nnd got thirty
days.

Tom Hoach , a river rat, was charged with
being drunk , but no accusing voice wai-
beard. . Ho Is married to u woman who was
tried somo. time ngo for the murder of her
husband , uul ncquittod , The evidence In-

dicated
¬

thnt the uusband had been struck on
the head with u hntchct by the woman's
paramour and thnt slio assisted in throwing
the body down the stairs of the Ainscow-
block. . Koach Is said to lend n bnrd llfu nnd-
bis occasional sprcos are overlooked ,

The mayor of Memphis showed up again to
pleasantly explain that ho did sometimes
tnko a few drinks too many but that ho did
no barm. IIo was dUcbnrgcd.

Two well Uro33cd young mnn were charged
with vagrancy , and It was testified that they
mail-) their living ns musicians In dlsropu-
tnblo

-

houses. Ono ot thorn , giving the name
of Dnvls , Is the adopted son of ono of the
wealthiest families of the county , closely re-
lated

¬

to a Now York ofllcial of tbo Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. __
Is It sensible ! Is It reasonable ! Is It

economy io suffer yourself nnd worry others
with n boadAclKi when Bradycrntlno will re-
lieve

-
you In ilftcon minutes. It costs only

CO cents a bottle ,

Drunkenness ,

A dlsc.isc , troatad as suoh and porina-
nontly cured. No publidty. No inllrm-
ary. . Homo troatinunt. Harmless and
effectual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Ilawkoyo. Send 2c stamp for
pamphlet. Shokoquou Chemical Co , ,
Uurlington , la.-

BROUGHT

.

A JOOD PRICE.-

OmiilmSchiint

.

liotuls Siiltl nt n High 1'rc-
mliim

-
nnd I.lxcly Cuinpotltlon.

Bids for school district bonds In the sum
of $100,003 , 5 per cent and running twenty
years , were opened tit. noon- yesterday
by City Treasurer Bnoll.

There wore fourteen bidders nnd the
highest were Soasongoott & Mayor , bankers
of Cincinnati , whoso bid was at par with ac-
crued

¬

interest to date of delivery nnd a
premium of ?T,05; ) .

All bids wore at par with accrued Interest
and the following financial brokers offered
the upponded premiums on the $100,000
bonds :

Sensoncood & Mayor , Cincinnati $7,033 00-

N. . W. Harris , Chicago 0,070 CO

Guy &Stonnood. llostnn 0,01 !) 00-

Ouorso K. VIMS Oiniih.i 5.0JO 00-

II Illusion A : Co. . St. Louis fl.riSTi 00-

Koltlns&Son. . Denver 5,200 00
Hay us & Son. Cleveland 6.0IU SJ-

Oiiuiha S11V11139 bunk r , r2. > 00-

Kplt7er& Co. . Toledo 4,017 A-
3llliilr fc Co. , Now York 4,5117 M
John Dale , Utnalin 4.1000-
0Lnmprecht liros. & Co. , Cleveland :iGI5 DO

Parson , Loach & Co. . Chicago 11,010 00
Omaha Globe Loan & Trust company. . l.-JO 00

Treasurer Bolln has cccoptod tbo bid of-
ticnsongood & Mayor , subject to the approval
of tno Board of Education , which will meet
tonight.

WKCPIXO WATCH , Neb. . Oct. 23,1S93.-
Dr.

.
. Mooro. .My Dear SIr : I have just

bought the third bottle of ycur Trco of Life-
.It

.
Is indeed n "Tree of L.ifo. " Dr. , when

you so kindly gave mo tliat first bottle my
right side was so lame and sore and my liver
enlarged so much that I could not IIo upon
my right sldo at nil. There was a soreness
over my kidneys all of the time , butnow that
trouble Is all over. I sleep just as well on
ono side ns on the other , and my sleep rests
and lofrcsbcs mo and 1 feel the best I'vo felt
in tiftcon years , nnd I know tbat It Is all dua-
to your Tree of Llfo.

Yours very tr uly ,
U.P. DuuLcr.

HALF 1-Alti : UXCUltSlOX-

To the Hot SprlngH ot Arkmisui Via the
WuliiiHli Itnllroail.-

On
.

April 7 and 8 the Wabash will sell
round trip tickets at above rate , good
returning until May 10. April 12 the
government will commence sale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only 37 hours from Omaha to the springs
via the Wabnsh. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and n map showing
location of the property to bo sold , with
description of the springs , call at Wa-
bafih

-
olllco , 1502 Farnam street , or write

G. N.'Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaluv ,
Nob.

i-

AFTER MANUFACTORIES.-

Iteiil

.

Kstnto Owner * Meeting With Lllicrnl-
lineoiinififinent in Their Work.

Ill response to the. circular letters now
being sent to property owners and business-
men by the Hsal Estate Owners association ,

asking nssistanco to induce manufacturing
enterprises nnd industries to come
to Omaha , several linns have con-
tributed

¬

to the fund. The circulars uro
bearing fruit early uud ttio association is
much encouraged by their immediate results.-

A
.

llrm of contractors , In sending a chock to
the association , says : ' Your circular letter
relative to the advancement of the
interests of the Heal Estate Owners associa-
tion

¬

has boon received by u . Our
possessions lu real estate nro Ro'simill that to
become members of the association might bo
regarded ns a joke , but wo are in business
hero to stay , nnd whatever advances the In-

toro.sts
-

of Omaha helps us. Therefore wo
fool interested in the association and nro
willing to contribute to the city's advance-
ment

¬

by the enclosed contribution. "

Mr. C. D. Pay no, publisher of the Union
Signal , Chicago , III. , writes : '! never saw
anything that would euro headache Hko
your Bradycrotine ;

*
ON K 1'AUIJ : XCUJtSIOX-

To Oklulnium March y-J.
Round trip tickets will bo on sale via

Santa Fo route , March 22 , from nil
points In Kansas and Nebraska to points
in Oklahoma und return nt rate of ono
faro for the round trip. Tickets good
until April 21. Stop-overs allowed in-
Oklahoma. . For tickets and full infor-
mation

¬

apply to your nearest ticket
agent or address Ii TJ. Pulmor , passen-
ger

¬

iiRont Santa Fo Itouto , 1310 Farnam
street , Omaha.-

Hnht'iulun

.

Iti'imlillaiiii.
There was a rousing meeting of tbo Bohe-

mian
¬

Uopubllcan club at National ball , Thir-
teenth

¬

and William streets Sunday after ¬

noon. Fully 200 members and visitors were
present and the mooting was very outuubi-
ustlu.

-
.

Mr. John Uosicky delivered the principal
address , entering into an exhaustive yet In-
teresting

¬

discussion of the tariff uso.

SPRING SOFTLY SUGGESTED

May Ends nnd Brightness Anticipated by-

Falconer's' Display Last Evening ,

BEAUTY AND USE EMBODIED IN HIS WARES

(ilorlrsof Ono of llin Most Miignltlrent Il -

l lnft liver Mntlo In nn Omnlin Dry
Uoudfl Store Some of the

Things ,

The outer world was mtdo very disagree-
able

-

yesterday by iltful gusts of snow and
ttio slush niul slcot of departing winter , but
Mr. N. 1J. Falconer's palatial dry poods es-

tablishment
¬

on Douglas street presented nn-

nppcaranco of springtime und the atmos-

phcro

-

ii: every dcuanmcnt of the largo store
seemed to ha laden with the odor of bursting
buds nnd Iho whisperings of soft May day
breezes tnat are soon to coma again-

.It
.

was Mr. Falconer's' spring opening day ,

nnd although the weather ctork did not scorn
to bo n partner in the undertaking , yet It
must bo recorded as ono of the most pleasing
nnd successful openings over witnessed in
the mercantile line In Omaha. The attend-
nnco

-

would , of course , have boon very much
larger had the wonthor boon moro propitious ,

but under the circumstances it was cortalnly-
a great compliment to the proprie-
tor

¬

nnd the reputation of his store
to sco thousands of people , mostly ladles , in
attendance , both during the afternoon nnd-
evening. . They wont to see a great opoung}

and thiy saw it-

.I.otvly
.

Things on All Side * ,

ft The display in the largo front windows
formed a sort of inJux to the greater display
within , and hundreds of people paused on the
sidewalk und stood In the rain and sleet look ¬

ing'nt the superb exhibition of beautiful
things inside.-

To
.

the right of the door wore the mlllmory-
nnd silk goods In endless variety and nil the
latest nnd most taking designs. The second
window to the right wa devoted to a very
extensive display of hosiery , which attracted
a great deal of attention.-

On
.

the loft the ryes of pedestrians came In
contact , with a very attractive display of
wash fabrics , prints and French lawns , in-

cluding
¬

n great variety of novelties.-
As

.

one entered the door a very pleasing
effect was produced by a handsome lace cur-
aln

-
which hung Immediately behind a cluster
Goods Thut Would Urnco u Queen.

Ono of the most attractive departments in
the sturo was the silk department in the
right aisle. Hero choice fabrics from China ,

India and Franco were to bo scon. In black
goods Iho department was particularly elabo-
rate.

¬

. In colored wool fabrics from England ,
Franco and Germany there were goods to
suit every taste In this department the
new Lansdours challlo effects , Bedford cords-
.zgzigsK

.

! tercpous , cheviots and Scotch
tweeds wore all that could bo desired.

Passing to the roar of the great store the
tin-on gin e visitors were shown all the now
ideas In'the trimming department. Thcro
wore girdles , collars and stomachers in pearl
and irridcscon't bead wont and in great va ¬

riety.-
In

.

the button , parasol and unbrella de-
partments

¬

there wore beautiful things in-

oni'less variety. The parasols in Ohoffon
trimmings with puff effect wore particularly
admired.

Passing around to the center alslo ono
came upon a dainty llttlo display that
looked like a section of fairy land. It was
the infant department , and many bright
smiles Illttod across the faces of tbo ladles
as they loaned at tbo dainty and beautiful
things in that department.-

In
.

thn hosiery department there was every-
thing

¬

from a plain short garment to the full
tights in great variety of color and weight.

Next came tbo Ilannols and blankets and
pillows of eiderdown. In the wu ° h goods
department the display was certainly , ro-
markablo.

->

. The silk striped ginghams and'
Bedford cords nnd French batistes were'
especially admired.

Aiming Clonks nnil Curtains.-

On
.

the second floor the guests mot with a
gorgeous sceno. The cloak department ap-
peared

¬

to bo a pretty fair opening of itself.
There were some new garments shown
that attracted the close attention
of tbo ladies. The most novel cloak in the
entire display is called the box coat. It is a
French garment nnd is inado precisely like a-

gentleman's overcoat and rolls back when
unbuttoned exactly like an overcoat. Then
the May Tecks , Prlsclllas ,

* Avondalcs und
the nowmarkots all attracted the cyo of-
fomlnlno critics as they swarmed through
the largo roam.

The drapery department was nn artistic
triumph for the gentlemen who arranged its
The festoonlngs of cashmeres with fretwork
of line silk were superb. The Brus&ols and
Irish point lace curtains displayed were of
the richest and most nrtlstlc designs to bo
found in tbo leading markets of the world ,
of electric lights above tbo cases in tbo lace
department. It was a Brussels lace
with spider web lamborquln and elicited
much favorable comment nnd admiration.-

In
.

the loft aisle the linen department ap-
peared

¬

to excellent advantage. Fine goods
from Irish , Scotch and Gorman looms lilled
the shelves and counters. Across tbo aisle
in the gents' furnishing goods department
the display was superb. In tbo center nlslo
the lace department attracted merited attent-
ion.

¬

. All tbo now things in this line that
the loading markets afford wore represented
hero. On the right sldo of the center alslo-
Iho notion department appeared to bo ex-
ceptionally

¬

complete und attractive.
The clove department contained n wonder-

ful
¬

variety of elegant goods in every imagin-
able

¬

sbado to match the great variety of cos-
tume

¬

;! .
In this department there wore elegant

French cretonnes , table covers , French hroc-
atollos

-

, Turkish and oriental rugs that could
not fall to please the fancy of the most fas-
tidious.

¬

.

A J'araillsu for the J.udlen.-

In
.

thcTmllllnery department the delicate
and artistic taste of tbo fomlnlno mind ap-
peared

¬

to enjoy a delightful feast. Thu deo-
orutions

-
wore unique nnd decidedly fresh

nnd beautiful. The lattice work botwouu the
apartments was deftly festooned nnd
interwoven with sraiiax and morning
glories and upon the huge mirror in the
center of tno main apartment were two im-
incnso

-
artificial pansics that caught the era

of every visitor. It would ho qulto Impossi-
ble to mention even a tenth part of tbo stock
dUpluyed In this department , but BOIDO of
the moro noticeable novelties were u line of
bats and boas to match in violets nnd lace ,
and in the French room wore noticed
some very dainty hats with veils that
extended to the bottom of the dross ,

The millinery department uppoarod to bo
fully up to the high standard of excellence
noticed throughout the (intiro establishment
und wai beyond doubt the crowning triumph
of the superb opening.

}

All tbo employes of tbo establishment
wore courteous and kind and bvorv effort
was put forth to make ttio largo throng of
visitors feel perfectly nt homo whllo linger-
ing

¬

uima sucu.dcllghtful surroundings-

."Lato

.

to bed and early to nso will shorten
the road to your homo in tbo cities. " But
early to bed and a "Uttlo Early Ulsor , " the
pill that mauos lifo longer and bettor and
wiser.

Sumoset Will < > Duuti ,

Tbo Samosot club Is making extensive
preparations for the national democratic con
voutlon , A meeting of the association was
hold at its quarters In Iloyd's now theater
building last night. Tbo attendance at Chi-

ngo
-

of tbo club was discussed , and it was

D PRICE

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

decided that thmnembers wear n uniform of
black nnd silk Uto. Tbo question of drilling
was also UlkodoDl-

A bout 200 momtori of tbo club will lenvo
Omaha Unturdnvitilghf , Juno IS , for Chicago.
Since nrrnnpemantfl have been mailo by the
club lor nunrten In the World's fnlr city ,
many oreanltiUons throughout , the stnto
have made appUUktlon to Join the club on Hi
trip , but the a applications Imvo been to
numerous thnt they cnnnot bo nccommodfttcd.

OPINIONS OP ATTORNEYS.-

Wlmt

.

Two I.nwprr * Siiy ( if tbo New Pri-
mary

¬

llicctlini Itulc-n.
Speaking of Ufa rule * nnil regulations ro *

cently adopted btn Joint moctlnR of the re-

publican county nnd city central committees
tor the (rovernment of primary elections , Mr.-
W.

.
. P. Ourloy yesterday s ld : ' 'After n ens.

Hal rending of the rules adopted , I must ny-

thnt I fear thcro nro omo provisions con-

tained
¬

tn them that will not meet with the
best results or with the approval ot the rank
nntl illo of the voters. I think tno method
of placing the names of aspiring dele-
gates

¬

on tbo caucus ticket Is rntbor-
nwkwarcl anil tbo rules plnco too much
power In the hands of tbo central committee
nnd not enough In Iho hands of tbo legal
voters who may attend the caucuses. "

District Attorney linker soldi " 1 believe
in letting the cuuous docldo who shall Imvo-
n right to vote. Whore n voter can prove ,
for Instance , by a reputable neighbor , or
even by a roptunblo democrat , thai ho Is n
republican voter. 1 think Hint man should
bo allowed to vote nt u caucus , oven
though the men by whom bo has
proven hU ribt to vote may not
Itvo In that district. If they are uoiphbois-
of tbo voter nnd are known to bo honest nnd
respectable their evidence should bo taken.-
Wo

.

can't put up with wry much red lope nt
our caucus anil primary elections' . 1 think ,

too , that not enough lime has been allowed
between the caucus and the time of printing
the Tickets for the primary election. And
twenty names are too many to require nsplr.-
IIIR

.
delegates to sccuro to their petitions In

order to have their names printed on the pri-
mary

¬

tlcuot. I bollovo , further , that the
caucuses Miould select their own judges In-

stead
¬

of allowing iho central committee to
appoint thorn. Central committees are lla-
blo

-

to bo arbitrary sometimes , and 1 bullovo-
It Is unwise-to place leo much power In their
bunds.1

Disease never successfully attacks a sy -

lem with pure blood DoWltt's Sarssparltla-
uinkos pure, now blood and enriches the old.-

C.

.

. D. Wood worth it Co. , successors to-

Welly fc Guy , 131 ( ! Furnain street , nv.m-
ufacturors

-
nnd ilcalora in harness , sad-

dles
¬

, etc.-

Thu

.

IIiiKor tbo Only Liquor Cure ,

With scientific treatment , no failures
und no time lost. Visit tlio institute ,
South Omaha.

Hoard ol llcultli Mutters.-
At

.
n meeting of the Board of Health bold

yeslordoy afternoon it was decided to prose-

culo
-

the dairymen who have refused to clean-
up their promises as directed. Some of the
duirykcopers have already compiled with
ttio rules but several are still holding out.-

Dr.
.

. Somers was allowed S10 u inonin for
car faro for two inspectors who are not sup-
plied

¬

with borsas.
Arthur Pu las Id was allowed to go on wiU )

bis dend animal contract. Sanitary In-
spector

¬

Sherrar'was instructed to pay os-

peclat
-

attention to the hauling of sarbniro for
the time beinj *. Henry Fuller's bond for
hnullng rofusa was approved.

The next meeting of the board , will bo Un¬

voted entirely to n discussion of the now
Garbage ordinance.-

Mrs.

.

. L. U. Patton , Kockford , 111. , writes :

"From personal experience I can recommend
Do Witt's Sarsaparllla , a euro tor Impure
blooJ and geaeril debility. "

o-

Omaluv compressed yeast strictly puro'-
l

'
Vou are Invllcil. ' ,

Visit the EnsorlnBtltute Scuith Omaha ,
mill investigate the euro 'for liquor ,
opium and tobacco. .1 *

Slay Itulld 111 Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Charles FloUcbmann , the big manu-
facturer

¬

of yeast of Cincinnati , arrived from
tbo west yesterday in his private car , re-

turning
¬

homo from a thrco months' visit
attios Angeles.-

Mr.
.

. Flolscbmann was accompanied b.r bis
wife and daughter nnd bis son Julius , Mr.-
Al.

.
. Kuhn , u Cincinnati banker , Mrs. Liv-

ingston
¬

of Cincinnati , and Mrs. Carroll of

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.'-

A

.
Of perfect purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond - ' Econorr irlntholru8 '
fi P'avor' as delicately

and dellclouoly ao the frooh fr-

ulbWHITE

RUSSIAN

SOAP
Specially Adfptod for Use in Hard Water ,

DUSKY DHMOND TAR SOAP.

For Farmers ; Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Chapped. Hands , Woundo , Burna , Etc.-

A
.

.Delightful Shampoo.

PURE
Is the purest , richest , smoothest and most
wholesome whiskey produced in America ,

It is distilled from Rye a grain , containing
more nutrition than any other , vastly
superior to corn ( from which Bourbon
whiskies are distilled. ) You may know it-

by its exquUita flavor and the proprietary
bottle in which it is served , per sale at
all first-class drinking places and drug
stores. Call for " Crtaut Pure fye" and
takn no other.
6 DALLTJMAND ft CO. , Chicago.

Los An pel os. Too party was mat hero by
Mr. Max Klolschmnnn ot Cincinnati-

.It
.

wn % iho Intontlon of Mnnagor 1C. K-

Ilrjsnn ot Mr. FloUohmntin's Omaha house
toontcrtnln the party at n banquet , but this
was mnilo imposjlblo by the unfixvorablo-
wcnthor. . A number of Omnha Kontlo.non-
cnlled upon Mr. FloUchmnnn nt his car. lie
Informed them thnt bova i moro
thnn ploasort with his Omaha business nr.il-

wai considering the advisability ot building
n big factory hero.-

Mr.
.

. Flcischmnnn is nn ardent Ohio repub-
lican

¬

nnd Is ft member of Uovonor Mclvin-
loy'B

-

staff. __
> :. i r ..-

s.eentttaehaMHlonal

.

Hut ttnctntf.
1)) yi-irs anil .1 inonths ,

duughtcrof Mltclioll ! '. and MH Mny I'liup-
innn

-
, of iliphthohi. runrral nl H o clocrf ,

March Vi-

JONT.HRVAN1I. . . athh Into residence. No ,

lilt ) north Twcnty-oluhth street , Miiroli'-M.
1812. aired '.3ycar . I'unural on Wednesday
nfj |i tn , from Induu loiim of 'I rlnn ln loduo-
No. . ftl K. of 1' . , Twenty-second iin.l ruining
streets , llurlal at I'orest l.nwn cemetery.K-

.NKItlTS
.

OK
All iiii'in tiers (it Trlnnslo I.odjro No. Bl Rro-
iciniciiluil to nsMoinhlo ut their casl'.o bull
on Wednesday , March KlrJ at ril: : t ) . m-
."linrii.

.

. to attpnd tbo funeral of our Into
brother , 1'vnii II. .tunes. Momburs of other
lodge * nnd vtsltltu Knlitlits uro also re-
quested

¬

to bo present. Hy ordur ot-
lUllNUH I' . WlMITAlNd , 0 , C.

KVj.Vcti. . , K. of Jt. and !?.

. Adollmldo Vused 7
years J months , ai days , on Mondav morn-
Inc , March 21. lit 8 oclock1. 1iinur.il services'.' o'clooltVdnondny nttcrnioiKMarih'i! : ,
from the resilience of hrrsoiuJohnltoukhotT ,

I7iw South llth street. Intormcnt Purest
Lawn ,

and all ACHES
PROMPTLY

, r soueii me
Before roJiiVig take n largo pair of old Rlovcs-

uul spread mutton tallow Inside , t.Uo all ovci
lie hands , Wear tbo uMoveaall inght , and it as !)

Hie hands with olive oil and vhlte castllo soar
the next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other things
equally It not more Important to know , l.s found
! n the handsomely illustrated new book juat
? .ibllshcd by

< >$>

Dls-Betts8cBetls
America's most glttcd , popular and

bucce-
ssfulSPECIALISTS. .

Tills book they send to anv address on receipt
of 4 cents to pay postage liut-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS
do moro than write books thcf
live to those who need them. Tbey euro

Catarrh ,

.Piles , Stricture , -

Hydrocele , VaricocelOj-
Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

Effects of Early Vice.
and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.o-

mzUution

.

free. Call upon or address will
btuirp ,

DRS ; BETTS & BETTS
,

119 South 14th St. , N. E. Corner 14th-

nnd Douglns Sts.

Omaha , KT-

efo.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

CupHnl $100,000
iirpliu..T ( ill , ."> ) :)

Olllccri nnJDIrort JMHenry Yiitoi , praililant-
U. . 0, Oinhlnx , vlua pro < lili ut. I. , ii. iinjY V-

.Mnrio , Johns , fulllnn , J.V. . II. r.itilck , Lrli: A-

llucil. . Uanhlcr.

THIS IRON BANK.
Corner 12th an.1 Farnam Sts.

) , ( ) ( ) CAI'riOI.IJS nro the
niul only nipnuloii prvitcrllii'il by-
ar pli > nlfltiti9 fur Ihu cuio of-

iu unil illbcliarucs fioni the urlnnry urK-
ntrkttlro In & ilnyn (1 M per hux , All (Irnu lit-

s.DODUTAS5

.

PHOI'OSAI.H KOIt IIIUMMNO MATKKIAh
11. R Iiullan tiurvk'e , Unuiha-

nnd Wlmioimgo Inilltn AKUIICVVlntioliiKO.: .
Thnrntoii County. Null , , IMU. buulcil prp-
pusuls. . amlursuU " 1roiius.ils for lliillilln Mu-

toiliil
-

mi 1 Iforio ? , " us tliou.ihu nmv lie , und
nililrussi-d tu the undurHlKiiod ut wliinohuKu.-
Noli.

.
. , will ho lei'uU'ed until 1 o'ulncK , p. in. . if

April 4th. IhO ?, for furnishing unil ilollrcrlnz-
t tlm Wliuiubngo AKeney , ulmiit SB, IK ) fuel of-

ussiirtud luinhc'r , OJ wlniluwn. :n iloom , hiinl-
wuro

-
, brick , linif , cite. , i-eiiiliei| | In ihoiirua-

tlon
-

of l.'ifr.imu hotiHts for WlnnOlint'o Indian
allottees , AlHOforfiirnlbhlim und dullvurlnv-

U] horses at suld iiKt'lify. A full list nnd < lu-

borlpUon
-

of the niutorlul nmv he outulnud up-
onuiiulluutlon

-

lo the iindcr.slxnaJ. llorsus-
linibt uuof Anmrlcaii htoolc , from 4 lo 7 ynura
old , faounclund wull. liroKon to hurncss , with-
out

¬

liluinlbli , not Ifss than 15 liiiiulH hmh ,

wu 1 built In iiropoi-lloii tolilijlit , :ind to wulch-
luit losa lli.in .V ) iioiinds. lliildfrs will lie re-

iiilrod
-

tufitutoDiiorllluully In thulr hlds the
proposed price of o. ch niilcloollurcd for lo-

llvoiy
-

under iifontnu't. The right Is rcsi'tvot-
ltnrufcct liny or ull lilils or uny part of any
hid If iloonii'd for thu test Intcroslof Iho her-
vlcu.

-
. C'urtlfloduhccliK : Kuch bid must lie uo-

cotiipunlcd
-

hy ii cortllliMl I'licck or diuft upon
soniu Unltfd htatos duposllury or tolvuiit-
nutloiial bank In the vicinity of the rusldonco-
of Iho blddur. iniido pnyablo to Iho orduroft-
lioConiiiiissliiMiT of Indlun liffMn , for ut
least & prr ri'iit of tlio ainoiint of thu ;T'p" ul ,

which t-licck ordraft will bn fcir fel'.oit to the
UnUodSluto'iln' ijuso uny bldL'iigr bldJirhi-
ccolvUiK nn nwiiuUhall fall to promptly e-

.icnto
.'-

( a Contract with KOOI ) and sufllolontf-
tiirtitlim.othcrwUo tobo rutilrnoa to thu I 1U-

dur.
>

. llldK iic'coiiiiiiuiloil by oisli; In llou of u
cert i lluil check will not uo considered. r
further Infoimutlon upply to UOHKItTHI ,

KV , It , |j. Iiiuluu Aui t. M U Uai t in-

r.u t wutiocy aiuit-
tilils will ha received to 12 o'clock-

noon. . March Sbtli , 16'X' . ut this ollluo for pulnt-
Ing

-
tliu cuit ililo of city hull , with two uusUs-

of pure wlilto Inud and oil-
.mltiddt

.

T1II.O , OLSKN , C'oin | troUcr

BOYS ,
boys from four to fourteen years old ,

whose clothes are getting "frayed" and
who are "afraid" that they wont have any
new ones on account of mamma's ens-
ter

-
bonnet or "Dads" new spring overcoat

costing so much money are requested to
call their parents' attention to the fact that
we are going to sell during the present
week Knee Pant Suits made of handsome
all brown plaid cassimere , for two
dollars and very fine Havana brown di-
agonal Knee Pant Suits for three-fifty
just your size.

BOYS ,
boys from thirteen to nineteen years old
who have arrived at that time of life when
they their clothes to look as near like
a man's as possible in cut in style

in pattern can get fits (in suits , of
course , ) during this week in very fine all
wool diagonals for five dollars and sev-
entyfive

¬

cents. These suits are in three
pieces , coat , vest and long pants , and are
"right in line. "

MEN ,
boys in years but men in experience , par-
ticularly

¬

the ones who have to get out and
hustle to earn their own living , and who
have to make every dollar count for all
there is in itwill have an exceptional op-
portunity

¬
to make a dollar do the work

of a dollar fifty this week , by taking ad-
vantage of our sale of young men's suits ,
ages 13 to 19 , strictly all wool , handsome
patterns , at four dollars a suit (exactly
two dollars under value ) .

BIG MEN ,
little men , short men , tall men , stout men ,
slim men , strong men , weak men ,
"square" men , "flats , " "rounders , " and in
fact every man , is hereby cautioned
against buying a spring overcoat without
'Nebraska Clothing Co. " on the hanger

inside the collar. To do so means a loss of
from three to eight dollars. "Nebraska's"
spring overcoats are $8 , 6.75 , 7.SO , $9 ,
1O.SO , 11.8O , 14.BO , 18.

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 10 p. m.K-

voryMANwuo

.

would know tbo GHAND TRUTHS , the Plain Fncl.s, the
Old tccrcts nnd the Ncrr Discoveries of Mcdlc.il Science ns applied to
Married , elinuld write for uurrandrrfkil llttlo l ooU , cnllcd-
"A THKATISE KOll MKN ONLV." To nny earnest roan wo will tuRll ono
Copy .Entirely 1rtc. In plain corded eovor. "A refuce from the quacks. "

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. V.

DR. J. E.McGRE W ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL DISORDERS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MANHOOD, 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS-
.14TH&.FARNAM3TS.

.
. . OMAHA NEB.-

niKcit

.

, Fnitot onil Finc l In the World.-
lT

.
M DireraccoinoUiltlon ull c llca.

HEW YORK. lONDOHDERR AI'O OIA3DOW.

NEW YOKK , HlllflAllTKlI'liml NAPLES ,

SAIOQN , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAO-

'rnto on lnwml terms to nnil Irnni llm principle
osoicn. rasusn , isnu 4 ALL COCTIHIHTAL ponno.-

Kicuulon
.

tlckoti avxllnlilo tu return by illlirrtliniilot-
ufainuv

-

Cl di .* tfiirtli of Iroliiml or Nniu) ) > ft (Jlbrallur
Drift: Hi Hew OrJcti ftr An ? Acout it I cvctt Situ ,

f . Apply tn nnjr of nur locnl Apontii or to
* **lfi > BU8OX mCO'HIKKH. C'lilcago. IH-

COOK'S HIGH CLASS-
EUROPEAN TOURS.

All TriMc'llnjf KxpciiHiM lifrlnil ' l rifljl-
lrnt

-
" < % ir.-

A

.

n-rloi of ! :irto! to Kiiropo ilurlnx tlio cimulni-
Bfunun

-

will luavuin follows.-
JIH7

.

PartyIVrF. . H. Majantlo. April 27-

.Klr.t
.

Junu 1'arly 1crH. H. Kimrla , Mny SI-

.Hnuclnl
.

Hluirt Tour 1'cr H. H , Ktrurla. AliiyJi-
.HvciinilJuua

.

I'urty I'u H. H. Teutonic , .lunii 9-

.THIM
.

Junu 1'nrly IVr H H JlnJ i lln.liinu W-

.rotirth
.

Juno 1'iiity-rcr H. S.l.'liyof I'nrls.liino
TwuMiivclHl Hiort TniirK I'er n a City of .Now

York , July li nnil tllr of I'arlt , AIIKIUC-
I.Xnrilifniinaiiil

.

Itussijn I'jrly-l'cr S. ii , Klrurln ,

Wn iiru ilully linoklnz inonibori for Ilicm mrur-
ilitni

-

, nnd Invllu liniiiiiilluta iijiillc4tluii| fruin all wliu-
nicnil to nvnll lliunui'lvunuf ilivm lllutr.itt'ililu-
crlitlro

-

| | oiiriuunu'i ran taolitalnol liy mliliuJuliu'-
J'JIHtt. . C'OIJV ,SO.%

EfillJroadtt'ay , Now Vork.-
Or

.

211 South Clurk Kt. , Chlc-

no.liw
.

Under the patrotingo o-

fMrs. M D mm. , , ,
70 and 71 Globe lildg. , Uoston.

Tour of 60 duys. $500 ; Tour oliO Onys ,

$400 ; Tour of CO nays , S37o ; Tour of 13-

dnya , }SOO.
All Iravollnic , liotcland tliiht'icelnjr pxpciuot In

cluilf't-
.I'nrtlci

.
( to nail wltli Jlr * . Kraiar , July 'I , itcnin-

hlp> KcviniA.Liiiiuril l.lue. lo! Un.l-
NOIIT11 CAl'K I'Altl'l lo lall .Innu IK. by incuiu-

lilp
-

I'AVONIA fruni lluiluii. "Ailiiy * , I UJ-

Aipllcftttun4| mutt lioiuailaat oucu for tbli tuu-
auO for circular und

For Inventions
rnoctmno HV THE

Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.K-

qtirxt

.

with the Interim of Oio o Invlni c'i' ! n-

niraliitttuoKovurniiionl lull Hot INVKM'OliS wl
oftcnloia tliobjne.'ltof v.ilu lUlo InvuntI jn IJUMIII-
Jnfllio Inoompotoiicy or Innttuntlnii of tlu uttornay *

employed tu obtain tlmlr pitsiti. Too inucli rirJ
cannot ba oxercltol In ouiloyl-u ciaipstenl u- il-

lullablo pollc tori to prociiru imlont * far tu vrvlii )
of npttontdjpoirl * grajtlf , If notu.itlraly , upon tin
cnronnd skill of the utlornjjr-

.Wllhthovloffotiiriilustlnilnvantori
.

frj n worfi
Joss orcareleii , nnlof aejlni ti! it invoa-
llnninro

-

troll protuotalby vail I pitanti Till ! UCS-

1IUUUAU hut rotiliul couasut urpjrt lu pit J-

prncllco ; oiul 11 tliorufor J prup u j J u-

hi : Hjiffiiil-

1't'onenittc fi'J
! > trifle uiffi'.V * <titl
j-i >j > ! > llt u ii.itOHCJim il il mtiit *

it'J O'lHltfittM-
.j'raHpoiitn

.

unit ilefon I liifrlny cimitH-
IlitH , ( ' . , I'tS ,

Ifro'i Imvonn Invontlon on Inn I npn I TUB UK'S )
; ' <; : i or pmtDirin'i llisrinf loitotlurl-

wlthn brluf iloicrlptlnn of till Importint limturiMf-
nnrt ynu will hao 10) mlvl.i'j I , u lo tin bait cuur at-
puriuo.

>

. MoiloU nr.i n it tli'J' Invo.i
tlnn I" of n uiinpllcatal nitirj. If utlitiM i ru in-

frlnuliuon
-

yo'ir rUhti , or If you uro cnawmwlt'il-
iifrliicuiiient uy mniiri , nub nit till imttur to Til !

llUUKAlMur u rollibla Ol'l.NlON bofora nelliuui
the niattur.

THE HUE BUREAU OF CLAIMS

220 Itno Utiilillii ,', OnnUi , ! .

tWThls Ilnro-iii Is cirir inld'Jil hy-
Oiiinhii llfo , thu 1'lonour I'loss an.l the
Krunelsco hxamlnur-

Cm this out ftnd sonil it with yofu-
quiry. .

TUB SHORTEST LING TO CHICAGO !

isjjvia the Chicago , -Milwaukee !
& St. Paul R'y, rfs represented ]

on this man.

.5100 * CIT-

YElectric Lighted , Steam Ilcnt-
ed

-

Vestibulecl trains leavd *

Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-S )
riving at Chicago at 9:30: a. m- i

City Ticket Oflicc : 1501 l"ar'B ;

nam St. , Omaha. M [

F. A. NASH. Gen'l Agentp *

C. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

Third K.oar , Pjiton nios't-
.Tclciliou3

.

| 10S" . Kith ami Kurna'ii Si,

AfulUatof tcolli oo ru'jbor for Ii. 1'crfoctU'-
IVt'lli Klthout plant or reniurablu brIJjo vrori-

ju tlli8tliluifur ltUJf or pjollo upaniori , nafJ
OtOIMlUVV-

II.UE1H
.

EXTRACTED PAIN.

All tilling i n ; riniui bta riiei , all
CBttblJUJ ;


